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NEEDLESSLY BLIND.CHARLES B. AYC0CK.
ManL Cases of Blindness Could and

Shculd be Frenented.
North Carolina's Firct Citizen Died

Suddenly in Birmingham.

THE ATTACK WAS UNEXPECTED

:L'jiovs Liaise Iapure Blood.

I i kidneys are re--i
.; u c 1 . r ick ncss and suffer i ng,

therefore, ii" kidney
trouble in permitted to

! contiaue, serious re-su- its

ere most likely
- to follow. Your other

organs may need at-'- :'
1 btttcnr kid--!

e s i::c3l because
tiicv c"o most and

ham

There are estimated to be one
hundred thousand blind persons, old
and young, in this country. Not
less than five hundred of these live
in North Carolina. Had it ever oc-curr- ed

to yo.u, gentle reader, that at
least seventy-fiv- e to one hundred of
these need not have been blind-ou- ght

not to have been, and would
not have been if proper precaution

Was Delivering an Educational Address

in The Alabama City Hhen ti3 Was

SiricKen on the PhtUirm and
Died Before Assistance

Could Reach Wm.

should kr.ve attention

WHAT CHICKENS MUST SUFFER

Astonishing What They Pass ThroughBefore Reaching the Real and
Ultimate Consumer.

"If this poor chicken knew how
much I was enjoying him," remarked
a bright woman at a country Inn not
so long ago, "he would have been clad
io die."

That remark might have beon goodfor that particular chicken. He did
not have far to travel until he reached
his ultimate destination. His first
owner brought him to the Inn via his
cwn automobile and collected for him.
Then it was but a step to th frying
pan.

But It is astonishing what some poor
chickens have to suffer. First the7 are
killed. Then their lean little car-
casses arc placed in storage, and .be-
fore they reach the real and ultimate
consumer "t'ney have to carry as many
as a dozen profits.

As a rule it may be stated that the
more profits a chicken acumulates the
less he is worth. Hew some of them
hold together long enough to reach the
table is a mystery.

And the same is true with many
things.

that provision was made for a four
months school in every district in
the state, and during his four years
as governor did more for education
in North Carolina than any other
man. School houres were built fi om
the seashore to the mountains.
Through his efforts, and that of the
corps of mn he gathered about him,
the old North State began slowly to
drag herself from the position at the
foot of the illiteracy list.

The work that he started "in those
years did not cease when he left the
executive chair. The people of
North Carolina had been thoroughly
aroused to their educational needs,
and today h'i3 kbirs are bearing
fruit. No more sincere man ever
espoused a nobler cause, and in be-

ing stricken while making a speech
in behalf of thi3 great work Gover-
nor Aycock died in a service that he
loved and gave his life to.

Other monuments may be'erected
to his memory by a people who
loved him as they have loved no oth-

er public man of tfcis generation,
but the school housed that have been

first. Therefore, when
re v.r.k cr out of order,

.1 how quickly your en-rr.e- -.l

audhow every organ
j e.o its dutv.

or "feel badly," begin
: it kidney reu'.edy, Dr.

-. it. A trial v.'i'il cou--
- c;t merit.
: i effect of

, th? great kidney and
1y. is Kon realised. It

' it because its remarkable
X jrropcrties have been

e::.':.:-- of the most distress- -
- i ::ecd a medicine 5011

and preventive measures had been!
employed immediately after their
birth?

"What blindness means to an in-- j
telligent, capable man or "woman," !

to quote the words of a blind man
who has, in the face of heavy odds,

Raleijrh, N. C , April 4. Spocial.
Charles Brantley Aycock, or

of the state and a candidate
for the United States senate, drop-

ped desd while making an education-
al address in Jefferson auditorium,
Birmingham, Alabama, last night at
10:15.

Governor Aycock left here Wed

' - est.

Where the finest biscuit,
cake, hot -- breads, crusts
or puddings are required
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable
in the preparation of plain,
substantial, every-da- y

foods, for ali occasions.

The only iakn$7 powder made
from Royal Gape Cream ot Tartar

A'o Aizms No Lstrto Phosphates

taken his place in the world with
signal success, "is something which
only the Lord and the devil and
those who endure it know anything
about; in their blackest nighmares,

nesday afternoon to deliver an ad-

dress at a branch conference of the
southern educational association,
which met in the Alabama city.

erected as the result of his labors those with sight cannot even im- - j

: :::3v k

bottks S &SI32lBSaa

"IT "(U licn-.- 01 Mvnipp-k-

t if yo-.- i have kidney cr
io. Ilenticu this paper

Dr. Kiimcr 8c Co.,
". V. f -- n't r.iake any mis--.;;--.

r the ic, Swamp- -

will ever be a standing monument in
every section of the state to the

si dettli-- r sellit..: you

agine it." That it is possible to pre-
vent much of such anguish seems
not to have dawned upon the aver-

age citizen. Is such ignorance and
indifference not criminal, positively
wicked? Then who is responsible?

From one-four- th to one-thir- d of
all blind children lose their sight

? ot fcwan:t-K.o- ct

dlsan-noirited-

A.

Chicago's Way.
"I haven't tried it in New York, so

i dou't know how obliging they are
here," remarked a Chicago man, "but
in Chicago they used to take pains to
reimburse patrons of gum and
chocolate vending machines if the de-

posited cent failed to deliver.
"I had been defrauded of several

pennies, and finally reported one loss
to the ticket agent of the elevated
road at the station the cent had been
lest. He took my name and address.
A fewdays later I received a letter,
saying:

'"We regret to learn that you lost
one cent on account of one of our ma-
chines being out of order. We are
sending you herewith gum to make
good your loss, and wish to assure you
that we use every effort to keep the
machines in perfect working order, but
we cannot prevent attempts at rob-
bing them, which occasionally damage
them cr put them out of order

"It was typewritten, had been copied
In a letter press, bore a cancelled two-cen- t

stamp and "contained two sticks
of gum, a blotter and a return

irom wnat is usually cancel sore
eyes," "inflammation," etc. This !

is really "ophthalmia neonatorum," j

a germ disease, which can be cured
if taken in time and the proper rem-- !
edies used. These remedies should
be applied as soon &3 the child is
born, whether any signs of imflam-- '
mation are discovered or not. The

!

.nTMft(lfr .?.ill "! rr Um.t if- v.T fl n x . n

To Keep Nuts Freh.
If walnuts or any other kind

nuts are packed in layers of pand
and kept in a rool place, they will
keep fresh for an indefinite period.
Scak them in warm water for an hour
before using If you would lmve them
peel as If they had jur-- t been gath-
ered fresh from the tree.

Woman's Age.
Women aro never old an long

they retain their curiocHy and their
InquisUivenesa. When a woman linn
lost her Interest ir, rohsJi and rcandal
lie la already dead. W. L. Courtney.

Constipation causes headache, nau-
sea, dizziness, languor, heart palpi-
tation. Drastic phyt cs gripe, sick-
en, weaken th bowels and don't
cure. Donn's liegulets act gently
and cure constipation. 23 cents.
Aik your druggist.

. r'UCSHN,

i:nt:y at Law,
Scotland Xeckr, X. C.

ip.ywlipre.

mi ox Duxx
Lawyer

- hanver his services
I w it quired.

E. C. DUNN.
. V C. EnfioM. ;. C.

I. C. DUNN,
at Law
North Carolina.

i.';r? in rJl matters
v,y ,1 to railroad

I ):i?y loaned on approv- -

your child's sight.
If the eyes, nose, mouth and ears

of every new-bor- n babe should be

New Heroines.
The novelists of the day era taking

the "new" v.omen for their heroines;
women whom life lias struck blow
after blow until they Lave d the
art of laughter; women who know how
to jest in Use face of disappointment;
vuaten who have a comforting sense
of humor.

His physicians advised him not to go,
but he was especially anxious to
make this speech and thought he
was able to take the trip. While in
the midst of the address he sudden-
ly staggered and fell to the platform
before any tne could reach him.

JUST FP.OM HOSPITAL.

The has recently re-

turned from a hospital in Philadel-
phia where he underwent treatment
fr the past month and thought he
was a great deal better. He has
ben in pr-o- r hea'th for sometime
and took the hospital treatment that
he might rest and recuperate for the
campaign, which he intended to make
against Mr. Simmons in the United
States senate this fall. He returned
from the-hospita- saying that he was
much befer thn for the past year,
b:t s' ill looking very bndly. He
skeined to have undergone a com-

plete break in health, though there
was no constitutional ailment, so the
physicians said.

He had announced that he would
open his campaign for the sena-torshi- p

the 12? h of this month and
at the time of l is sudden death
was carrying in his pocket the speech
he intended to deliver at the
Raleigh audTiorium. On this occa-

sion he intended to set forth the
platform on which he was to make
the race for the senate.

BORN IN WAYNE.

Charles Brantley Aycock was born
in Wayne county fifty-thre- e years
ago. He spent his boyhood in that
county and prepared himself for col-

lege in the public schools of Kinston.
He graduated at the state univertity

Life's Two Classes.
Thy wor.d i.i ii i'K.d into two great

ilassca. i.r. 1 olher rcorle.
rhc latter !- - rv . i Trou atd t

:mer more icisortunt.

thoroughly washed immediately j

after its birth in a weak solution of j

boracic acid (borax water), one drop j

of a solution of nitrate of silver, not !

stronger than one per cent, put in;
the eyes, and the child thereafter!
kept clean, blindness among chil-- i
dren in our State would be reduced

n:i

Nature's laws ere perfect il only wc obey them, but disease follows disobedi-
ence. Go straight to Nniure for the cure, to the forest ; there ore mysteries there,
some cf which we can fathom for you. Taka the bark cf the Wild-cherr- y tree,
with mandrake root, Oregon grar-- e root, Hc.-i-e ro.il, queen's roof, bloodroot and
f.oldsn seal sect, ma!re scieatihe, glyceris extract ot 'hei.i, with just the right
proportions, and you have

DOCTOR fIO?CE'S EICAL DISCOVERY.
It took Dr. Pierce, with the assistaficc of Ivio learned chemist and pharma

Vaz:

y,

ii. 1 c

worth of this great man. His name
will be carved high in the tablet of
fame and his will be a position high
in the ranks of North Carolina's
noble sons.

THE FUNERAL IN RALEIGH.

Raleigh, N. C, April 7 For the
profusion of flowers, the multitude
in attendance and the sincereness of
the tributes paid, the funeral service
over the remains of former Governor
Charles Brantley Aycock, which were
held from the First Baptist church
this afternoon, are unparalleled in
the history of Raleigh. Never be-

fore have so many people gathered
here from all sections of the State;
never before have so many notable
men and persons of every walk in
life assembled in Raleigh in numbers
as gathered here tc-da- y for the
funeral of the

Hours b?fore the .services the ho-

tels and streets were thronged with
North Carolinians, come to add their
silent tribute to the dead; come to
show their love for the State's edu-

cational Goveimor; come to bow their
heads to this friend cf man.

Practically the whole of the North
Carolina Congressional delegation,
including Senator Simmons, all of
the judiciary, lawyers, teachers, la-

borers all were here.
The floral designs were numerous

and beautiful. These flowers were
sent by public men, school children
and institutions.

The death of Governor Aycock was
not unnoticed in the various church-
es. Ministers, speaking of the lisen
Lord, paid tribute to the dead Gov-

ernor, referring to him affectionate-
ly and quoting one or more of his

eloquent sayings.
Threatening weather in the after-

noon did not prevent the crowds
from assembling about the capitol,
where since Saturday evening at six
o'clock the body had lain in state.
Hundreds of people formed in line
to view for the last time the counte-

nance of the State's beloved leader.
The funeral services were held

from the First Baptist church. Hun-

dreds of people, unable to enter, re-

mained on the outside with heads
bowed and uncovered. Within Dr.
T. W. O'Kelly, pastor of the First
Baptist church; the Rev. P. D. Gold,
of Wilson, and Bishop Kilgo, of
Durham, conducted the simple ser-

vices. Prof. Wade R. Brown, of
Meredith College, conducted the
music. Interment followed in Oak-woo- d

cemetery.

r r.-i- j at Law

vorc-vo- hi? services are

" 1. in 'n approved Fecurity.
' D. Thai-ma- r. KitchJn, M.D

. :. Thir.e No. 131.

iiK SsK.itciiix
.

' :'v. 1 and Sasreons
' 1 in iirick Hotel

i'r.ona No. 21.

Heroic Dream Came True.
Patrolman William Noble of Dor-

chester, ?vlas3., dreamed that he was
standing In Peabody square when run-

away fire horsc3 rounded the cornel.
la his dream he saw five little chil-
dren in the pn.th cf the nad animals.
II 3 seized the horses by the bitr, and
brought t'nera to a ttcp within tbr2
feet of the children and then he woke
up.

Still pondering over the dretm
Nchi3 went off duty, walked to Pea-L-?5.- y

square and told another "ccp"
atout tht-- dream. Just as, he had fin-

ished two hro horses dashed around
the corner, running wild toward a

group of children in the square. At
the risk cf his own life Noble seized
the bits and stopped the pair within a

yard cf tha nearest child. Then he
counted the children r.nd was aston-

ished to find there were just five.

cists, mcny montiu it Dam work cvperiincnnng 10 pcnccc
this vegetable nUcnviive anil tonio extract of the fireatctt

V.. I

at least twenty-fiv- e per cent. Do ;

you realize what that would mean j

to the one hundred homes in North
Carolina in which there are children i

"needlessly blind"? j

And are you aware what it would i

save the State financially to thus
preserve the sight of all such chil- -

dren? Not less than ?20,000.G0 aj
year. Is it not worth the effort? j

Then does it not behoove every (no,
to do all in his power to spread the !

information and seek to bless the f

homes into which the little ones:
come? Lei every mother heed thisj
warning and preserve the sight of j

her child. John E. Ray, j

Prin. State School for Blind.
Raleigh, N. C. !

Mr. C. W. Pawlf.y, of Millvili;-- , Cuif.. writes : "I wish
o U'l voti Hint I havir r.rt-- yor.r

4 (",r.!di-i-i Msdic.il Discovery
ii r.-.-y family fr twenty vtr.: V hiV. had a doctor calif d
n but once during th: t time, f have r. family uf tc-- chil- -

t
2

ch-c- oil veil and hourly, fr whiclf, to a errat f stent, wi- - ov. ?
tiintik to you and yoitr Golden Medical Discovery' aul
'iVlictV which v.-- use when tick."

Dr. Pierce's PSeesant Pelhts rei-u'at- and invigorate
Ktcmach, liver and bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granule.

SOLD BV AI L DRU( JOISTS.

Yi'otid's Dispensary Wedicu! Ascciation, Buffalo, N.Y.

1 i ! Neck, N. C.
- i rvnhrd FREE. Broken
n 1: ::u I and framas repaired.

ri.:tlv cash.a:; r: C W. I'av. i-- Y, Efia

1?. L SAVAGC

and also read law lher After re-

ceiving his license to practice he
moved to Goldsboro and there he re-

mained till 1900 when he became
governor of the state of North Caro-

lina. At the expiration of his term
as chief executive he formed a law

aoCHKOT ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.
i Neck, N. C, onv.7: 1,

cotland Neck Guano Co.,t v' iV i Wedae-id.-i- of each month
at t'i' :.:! tj treat, the diseases of
th3 ! Ear, Nose, Throat, and fit partnership in Raleigh and has been j

MANUFACTURERS OF

Chinese Complexions.
A French writer ha3 given in La

Presse Medieale o results cf his ob-

servations on massage in China, lie
remarks that the exquisite completion
of the? ycucg Chinese women is due
cot to enameling, as has been sus-

pected, but to careful manipulation of
the face dona by e:;?,sri masseuses.

They begin by a gentle pinching of

the cheeks between the tips cf their
fingers, which lasts fully ten minutes;
then apply lotions on absorbent cot-

ton, then an unguent, and finish by
kneading the cheeks with an extreme
delicacy cf touch, always proceeding
from the nose and commissures of.

the lips toward the ears.
This Is a harmless and physiologic-

ally correct process which can be
recommended in cases, rarer than
'hey should be, where the physician
li ccrsuitsd concerning a faded 01

dhf-fwi-'-- unattractive complexion.

Cotton Seed Meal& Fish Scrap Guano
J. P. vVirtSRLEY,

Physician- and Surgeon,
S land-Neck, N. C.

fi lir on Depot .Street.

Have you stopped to (.'Oiisider how important it that every fanner should

know what ingredients constitute the FKttTILIZEKS that he buys? Youryear'n

labor, your crop, the support of your family all depend- - on

. O. F. Smith
fiysichn and Surgeon
in Planters & Comniercial

liank Bdildin
: tand Neck, N. C.

0.- 1-

practicing in that city since.
Mr. Aycock was twice married,

each time marrying the daughter of
Elder Woodard, of Wilson. He is
survived by a widow and eight
children.
THE WHITE SUPREMACY CAMPAIGN.

The campaign of 1900 was a nota-

ble one in that the democratic suc-

cess that year marked a turning
point in the history of the "white
supremacy" was one of the party is-

sues. The constitutional amend-

ment, taking the vote from the un-

educated black?, was before thepeo-p'- e

of the state. The campaign fo!-lo-.v- ed

ti e unfortunate arrogance'of
the blacks in the ea? tern Carolina
where many of the offices of town
and county were filled by negroes.

As candidate for governor Charles
B. Avcock p ayed a very important
part in thi- - great and epoch making
struggle. However, it was not on
th-- s issue a!on? that he made his

IP-- C L!VRi10N, I The Messilts of The Fertilizers Used.
YOU RISK NO MONEY.DENTIST.

Ollise upstairs in White-liea- d

Building. Our Reputation and Money are Back
of This Offer.

tours from 9 to 1 o'clock
ill 2 to 5 o'clock.

f :"J cr.i bmrtif ic the bite

i; Vis.' if to ti TOT.M-.i- l W

campni.ar;. He promised that, should J

mm TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

. SVRVP has beca

;r U;r :r CHILDREN ' Vv IHWi
i r.ni-iX- success. "

' - r::i',!), ROFTJCN3 the gljim,
iu;:j viNO COLIC, aua

f r i;iakkiic:a. it ."-

f-- "Mrs.c p.r-- n:
- - ; - sr.' no olucr

It does not pay to buy a KKKTILIZHH because it is cheap. Some F Kit TIL-IZEH- S

on the market are made of low-pric- e material and have very little plant-foo- d

qualities; hence are costly at any price. We are making the bost class of

FERTILIZERS, in our opinion, that are so1J4h the South.

We give you TWO TIIOl.'SAXb pounds of the Jollowiiig material in each and

every ton: Cotton Seed Meal. Fish .Scrap. Dried liloo.l, Nitrate of Soda, High-(Jrad- e

Phosphates, Muriate of Potash. Manure Salts and Kainits.

Our Goods Have Lasting Qualities Enriches the Soil

Fall for booklet which tells you what others think of our COTTON SEED

MEAL AND FISH SCRAP (JUAXO. Put it in your order for our goods to-da- y.

Prices are low. If your meichant will not furnish them to- - you call on ur.

SCOTLAND NECK GUANO COMPY
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

IS THE BEST IN THE
WORLD

because it is made of
the purest and best in-

gredients, because it
contains more healing,
strengthening and up-

building material than
any other Emulsion, and
because it is a perfect
"product of a scientific'
ally perfect process.
Doctors the world over

recognize

We pay for all the medicine used

during the trial if our remedy fails
to completely relieve you of consti-

pation. We take all the risk. You

are not obligated to us in any way
whatever, if you accept our offer.
Could anything be more fair for
you? Is there any reason why you
should hesitate to put our claims to
a practical test?

A most scientific, common-sens- e

treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which
are eaten like candy. They are very
pronounced, gentle and pleasant in

action, and particularly agreeable in

every way. They do not cause diar-

rhoea, nausea, flatulence, griping,
or other inconvenience. Rexall Or-

derlies are particularly good fcr
children, aged and delicate persons.

We urge you to try Rexall Order-

lies at our risk. Three sizes, 10c,
25c. and 50c. Remember, you can

get Rexall Remedies in this commu-

nity only at our store The Rexall

Store. E. T. Whitehead Company.

ft

b.2 be f ieeted, every b-- and girl in

the stiite would have the opoortuni-t- y

ofattending school at least four
m mths in every year. He made this

fi?ht for a longer school term the

great issue in his campaign. He

spoke in every section of the state
aad the people believed that he

meant what he said. At sun down

on election day. when the polls were

cbsed and the votes counted, it was

found that he had swept the state

bv about 60,000 plurality, one of the

most flattering votes that any candi-

date for governor has ever received.

THE EDUCATIONAL GOVERNOR.

Governor Aycock, for that is the

name by which the fond citizenship

of the whole state know, him, saw

colt's Emulsion

"tS M If TML KAtiS. FRS? t as the Standard prepa-
ration of Cod Liver Oil.

ALL DRUGGISTS fKH0KO0OXKOKKOKm OOO-- O

i GftZ ( t l ? V -r r--y m m mm S1 ti
11-- 22


